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Kappa house
vandalized

By DOUG TAYLOR
Staff Writer

rin semes er e ins...
our men, including three
members of the Delta

Chi fraternity house, were
arrested January 7 after break-
ing into the Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority house,
according to Moscow police
dispatcher Steve Janzen.

Henry Fredricksen, 21, and
Delta Chi members Jason
Housel, 19, Grant Woodhead,
21, and Donald Delusa, 21,
were charged with breaking
and entering.

ICC
t was a rea11y

dumb thing to do,
and we got caught

for it.~~

—Grant Vtloodhead
Delta Ohi member

As of now, the mcn aren'
connected with a recent van-
dalism attack at the same sor-
ority house in which several
items were painted.

Lt. Dan Weaver of the Mos-
colv Police Department said
the four men arrested for
unlawful entry have been
cleared of any involvement in
a sct of vandalism episodes
which occurred just hours ear-
lier, Hc indicated, however,
that an investigation is still
pending on the vandalism
incident which occurred at
both the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity house and the Kap-
pa house.

"The people arrested for the

Please see KAPPA page 5>

Bread lines in one of the Soviet commonwealths? Almost. Students lined up yesterday to shell out bi9 bucks for thick textbooks at the Ul

bookstore. ( Jim VollbrechtlArgonaut )

idaho governor launches plan to boost state's education
By STEVE CORDA

Staff Writer

l n his State of. the State
address earlier this

nlonth, Idaho Governor Cecil
D. Andrus stressed continued
committmcnt for a plan
clllcd, "The 5 keys to Excel-
lence," first un vc i lcd in
v'pt('nlbcrl

According to Andrus, "The
5 Keys" represent meaningful,
specific, and affordable steps
that can be immediately taken
to restructure and refocus the
state's educational system on
a program of excellence.

Scott Peyron, Press Secretary
to Gov. Andrus, stated the
basis for the creation of the

Strong Start proposal. "We
have discovered to our
chagrin that more money does
not equate to better perfor-
mance in public school
ch i Id rcn."

The propnsal calls fnr the
allocltion of $5 million, which
i» to bv given out in a sc.rivs
nf thrv(.'car grants. The
nulubvr nf individual grants is
unclctcl nllnccl at this tlnlc. If

put into action, the Strong
Start program will accept one
application from a pilot prog-
ram in each of the 113 school
districts in the state

According to the gnvcrnor,
these are the five keys to
unlock a future full of oppor-
tunity for Idaho children:

READY TO LEARN
Notes the importance of

good nutrition and a nurtur-
ing environment in learning,
111d proposes heightened
emphasis on meal programs
and social services in schools.
Thc Idaho Office for Children
(vill coordinate stratvgics tn
i(uprn"c h(.'11th, nutrition, and
general (cell-b(.ing of chilcln!n
ln vnhaIlcv pntvntr ll Ic;lrnrng
abi I i ty.

PLUGGING PARENTS IN
Calls for parents to demand

more of the schools, and
schools to demand more of
the parents. Parents nlust
expand their role as the first
and most influential teacher

by participating in the child'
education both at home and
at school. Schools need to
find ways to open the class-
room to parents, and parents

must better understand holv
profound their influence on
their child's learning is.

SCHOOLHOUSE DECISION-
S'lAKING

Decentralizes policy control
from the administration and
shares meaningful authority
with teachers and parents.
Those accountable for
children's performance must
have discretion in the design
of the learning environment.

"FUTURE FRIENDLY
CLASSROOMS"

Helps reduce problems of-

large classes by improving
access to technology for stu-
dents and teachers. This
access must bv. improved
because students'bility to
earn a living in the 21st cen-
tury lvill depend on their
knolvlvdgc nf technology.

IN-13ETWEEN 'I IME
Pr'omotcs establishment of

creative before-school and
after-school programs to turn
the parents'aycare challenge
into an advantage for the
child.

Please see ANDRUS page 3~
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Scientists receive

~ Today is the. last day to itegister for. diss'nd pay fees to avoid a.$50 service charge

~ Anne Llchtenwalner of Animal/Veterinary Science will serve as the president of the Gradu-
ate and Pmfessional Student's Assodation for )he coming term. Bill Owens will serve as vice presi-
.dent and Dave Poxleitner will serve as'treasurer. Mary Queitzsch and Brenda Daniel-will share the
secretary's position.'The GPSA is in its second yetir'as an on~pus organization.

~ Regulations itequiring parking permits'n red, blue, silver and gitsen permit lots are sus-
pended until January 20, according to Tom LaPoistte, parking coordinator. However, regulations
requiring permits in gold lots will still be enforced.

i
~ The UI Cooperative Extension System will offer Entomology 404 —"Insects of Northern Ida- "

ho and Eastern Washmgton" —'t the Lew'isto'n Community Center. Classes will meet from 4:30 to
7:30p.m. Tuesdays and. Thuridays between January 14and January 28. Forinformation, contact the
Nez Perce County Cooperative Extension Office.

~ Maxine Mimms, founder of the Tacoma branch of The Evergreen State College, will be the
keynote speaker for the Washington. State University public program commemorating the life and
work of Martin Luther King Jr. The program will be held'at 7 p.m. tonight in the Compton Union
Building Auditorium on the-WSU campui.

f

I, Dr. Carl~.Schwaaites,-a historIan of Idaho and the Pacific Northwest, will present an illus-
:trated talk on "Thstjteai West".at the annual meeting of the Latah County Historical Society at 6 p.m.
. Thursday„in„the Galena Gold Room. in the UI Student Union Building. For information, contact the
; Latch:;esiu'nty,"'Historica; Society.

wo a

~ Cliff Mopre,,on International Training Specialist at WSU, will conduct a cross~ltural work-
shop at 7 p.m', Thursday in the Silv'er and Gold Room of the UI Student Union Building. Ae work-

'hop is designed:to raise;cultural shiit'ivity for those who would like to learn how. to be mote com-:
'fortable with people from other cultures.

+"An oiga'nizationaI:meethig'for the Palouse'Greens will be held at 7:30p.m. Thursday at the
Community Center in Moscow; %or information, call Peg or Kevin:Harvey44arose at 882-1593.

+ A sigri language.ciub.will 'ineet the second and fourth Mondays of each month from 7 to 890
p.m. iii the Opportunities Unlimited office,'119 E. Fourth St..For details, contact Janice O'oole at
883-5587.

. ~ .A class in commiinity CFR will be offered by the Gritman Medical Center from 6to 9p'm;on
January 21. The class will cover one-person, irifant, child and adult choking and caidiopulmoriary
resuscitation. To register, call Gritman Hospital Education at 883-2232.:

~ The Student Ciiapter of the Society of American Foresters will hold its first meeting of the
semester at 5 p.m. January.22 in the. Reading Room of the College of Forest'ry', Wildlife and Range
Sciences.

~ Any eligible member of Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Society interested. in applying for
$2,000 graduate scholarships or $1,000 undergraduate scholarships. should contact chapter adviser
Marvin Henberg at.8854147. The local deadline for applications is February 7;

~ Registration applications are now being accepted. for the Innovative Psychological Strategies
for Depressive. Disorders workshop tobe held in Moscow the weekend of February 29r For.informa-
tion, contact Marty Newmari at 8854876..

~ Thc Palousc-White Pine Chapter of the Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation will hold its Second
Annual Big Game Banquet and Auction March 7 in the 4-H Building at the Latah County Fair-
grounds. For infoimation, contact Diane Black. at 882-9280 or Jim Burge at 883-3135.

research money
By JEFF KNiOII'ABY

.Staff Writer .

Armed with. $212g00 and. a
thirst for knowIedge, several
University'of Idaho'scientists are
setting out to answer the ques-
.tions echoing through the forests.

During .a three-year study,
assistant professors of forest
research will attempt to answer
several importa'nt scientific ques-
tions concerning forestsand their
effects on global warming..

For instance, what variables
control the productivity of fore-
sts? Why are huge amounts of
carbon dioxide being lost some-
where over North America? How

. much energy does a tree use to
'make roots? And how might
forests:be managed to counteract
the'greenhouse effect?"

Although these are not burn-
ing questions for most people,

: the answers could have a pro-
:found effect. on everyone..

Professors John Marshall and': Min Mattson, assisted by gradu-
. ate: student Jingen Qi, will

attempt to mefsure the amount
I

of carbon dioxide'release4. from
the ground of 'an Oregon.forest.
They will also try to distinguish
between carbon dioxide released
through the root systems and
through the decomposition of
organic litter, such as leaves and
roots.

"We can't just keep mariaging
forests by rule of thumb It'
suprising, but we know only
approximately what conditions
ca'use cause forests to go from
being carbon dioxide sources to
being carbon dioxide sinks,"
Marshall said.

Until nowo scientists have
assumed that once a forest reach-
es a late old-growth stage, the
trees release the same amount of
carbon dioxide as they consume,
but there is some, doubt to
whether or not this is true.

,"It's crucial that we find out
how much carbon dioxide, the
trees are taking up or releasing, if
forests in the future'areeverman-
aged with an eye for the gr'een-.
house effect," .according. to
Marshall.

A veteran, English professor
has been named faculty secretary

.at-'the Univeniity of-Idaho.
Douglas, Q. Adams was

selected by Pneident Elisabeth
Zinser hem among three finalists
submitted by the Faculty Council
and its scniening committee;

Adams; who jomed the univer-
sity. faculty in 1972, has been
broadly active in departmental,
college and university gover-
nance. A'ember of the Gradu-
ate Coundl and Special Admis-
sions Committee for the universi-
ty, he currently serves on the
Academic Appeals Committee at
the College of .Letters and Sci-
ence. He also acts as the primary
advisor to undergraduate Engl-
ish majors.

"Iwas'delighted with the posi-
tive response to this oppoitunity
among the University of Idaho
faculty and the strength of the
candidates," said Zinser.

The faculty secretary'.s position
is half-time during the academic
year and full time in the summer.

, Adams'ppointment began the
first of this month. He will serve
this spring upon the retirement'of
faculty secretary Duane LeTour-
neau and begin his regular three-,
year term July 1, 1992.

As faculty secretary,
Adams'uties

will include preparation of
the agenda for faculty meetings,
serving as a channel ofcommuni-
cation concerning administrative
and faculty participation in poli-
cy development and Regent's
actions, and serving as an ex-
officio,non-voting member of the
Faculty Council.

Adams received his undergra-
duate, master's and doctoral
degrees from the. University of
Chicago.

New Faculty Secretary named
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we give great deals!"
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Grocers'iquor license susyendeII-
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to ct~ its shelves of all alcohol Insult, the clerk did not ask.for;viless to,sel beer'and was fired
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mute to and from, and folks can
go shopping either before or after

/

rites. Courses will be offered at
the Palouse Empire and Moscow
mails, since these locations have
proved to be popular in the past,
according to Mary Lou Thomp-
son, Enrichment, Program
coordinator

"Besides the popularity of the
classes themselves, we think the
mall locations are favorites with
our, students because there is
plenty of parking, acres'ibility
for the disabled is rea Jily «vail-
able, the mails are easy to com-

Over 100 University of Idaho
noncrecht classes are listed in the
latest edition of "New Direc-
tions," published by the Enrich-
ment Program.

The noncredit catalog is avail-
able around the Palouse and at
the Enrichment Plogram oNce,
just inside the main entrance of
the Continuing Education
Building.

"'.iis year's winter/spring clas-
ses include many new offerings,
as well as some perennial favo-

buy's a used book for $38, which
would normally cost $54, $27 is
still the amount returned to the
student. "Thus, a student gets a
much better return on their
money with a good used 'tex-.
tbook said God win.

The other scenario is the.~ne in
which the bookstore won't buy
back books. According .to God-
win, the reason this is done is
because professors change books
from semester to semester.

Sam Lyman, a sales represen-
tative from MacMillan Publish-
ing, said professors change books
because there is constant new
information being produced in
areas such as science.

Lyman also talked about the
little things which tend to make
textbooks expensive.

"We'ry to find the very best
authors for MacMillan textbooks,
and they don't come cheap. Fac-
tors like author royalties and sup-
port materials really'dd up in
the price of a textbook said
Lyman.

Godwin said the bookstore
does break even piofit-wise, but
it is not because of textbook sales.
She indicated that thmugh so-
called "nonessential" items, such
as sweatshirts, the bookstore is
able to keep going.

"The big . misconception
among students is that we make
money by only giving them a
little bit back for their textbooks.
Our nonessential items are what
help us to break even," Godwin
said.

She said many college book-
stores give substantiaIIy lower
amounts ofmoney to students for

Sy OOIN TAYLOR

Associate Editor
One new block of classes is

aimed at singles, and includes
bowling, gemology, a transition
workshop, and a single parent
workshop. The latter is offered in
cooperation with Washington
State University, with financial
assistan'ce from the Moscow
Kiwanis Club.

If you would like to get a
heated response from a Universi-
ty of Idaho student, ask about the
buyback policy for textbooks at
the University Bookstore.

For real information, however,
the person to talk to is Assistant
Manager for Books Peg Godwin.
According. to Godwin, the uni-
versity bookstore is looking to
serve the student in the best way
possible.

"Contrary'o what people
think, our main concern is service
to the student, and not to make a
quick buck,"'he said.

Godwin indicated there are
multiple factors involved when it
comes to buying back textbooks.

She said the process starts at
'the beginning of the semester,
.when a professor will call her and
indicate what textbook is desired
and how many copies are
needed. Godwin said she then
calls the book company and gives
them the number of textbooks
which she feels will cover the stu-
dents in that class;

Godwin said there are a couple
of'different scenarios which can
occur when students turn in their
books at the end of a semester.

If professors use a textbook
two semesters in a row, the book-
store will buy a specific number
of textbooks at 50 percent of the
new. book price. For example, a
$54 textbook will fetch $27, but
Godwin noted used. books can be
the best value for a student.'This
is because half of the new book
price is given to students regard-

:.less if a book is new or used.
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Non-credit classes offer diversity Bookstore justi ies
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College ho~i to see best and brightest o studeets
By pETE gggggN The College Bowl is a game of elimination tournament. The '."One year, the team from the Should the'team fiom the uni-

Neets Editor . quick recall thatpitsteemsof stu- .winning team, plus four at-large . University of Idaho finished fifth varsity advance to the 'national
dents against each other in timed players, will make up the varsity nationally, Iosing to the eventual level, it will have someheavyand

Students with a loveof trivia or matches, according to Campus squad, which will represent the . champions from the University 'eagd~petit'ion,.Waliins said.
a dream of one day berg.a con- College Bowl Coordinator Judy, university at thefivestate region- of Minnesota."
testant on Jmfsi&yl may want to Wallins.. al tournament to be held at the,' '' 'ypically,otherieI~Il win-

. flex. their inental .muscles at the "Questions will be asked from University of Oregon in Febru- ners consist of teams from
College Bowl Campus Champ- a wide range of subject areas, ary. The winner of the regional Ray Horton, a. student who schools such as . Princeton.
ionship Tournament, to be held including current events, sports, tournament will advance to the competed in the, tournament for
at 9 a.m. Saturday in the Student music, movies, history, science, national playoff in. Wishington, 'three years and a metnber of the
Union Building.. literature, art and inany other D.C. in April. 'eam that went to the national

" For further InfortnatIon con-
This will be the fifteenth year topics," Wallins said. "In the15 year history of play- tournament, s-id "the College cerning participation ln and

that the event, billed as "The var- Ten to 15 teams, each consist ing the Coilaae Bowl, the univer- Bowl is a place a itudent can'use regltration Icir tha.CoINItt Iowi
sity sport of the mind." will be 'ingof from three to five students, sityhaswon|iveregionalchamp- all the .worthless .little:trivia
held at the university. will compete in a double- ionships," according to Wallins. learned in classes."

«KAPPA ~~
unlawful entry inrident have
been cleared- of the vandalism
For now, but an investigation
into the incident is still in the.
works," Weaver said.

One of those arrested for
unlawful entry, Grant Wood-

'head, said all four people
who were arrested spent the
night in jail, as well as paid a
$200 fine in court. He indi-
cated they did not steal or
damage anything in the Kap-
pa house.

"We were just goofing
around on, the porch, and we
saw an open window so

we'ecidedto go in. We didn'
steal or break any'thing once

, we were in the house,
though Woodhead said.

Woodhead acknowledged
'hat going through the win-
, dow wasn't the smartest thing

, to do.
"It was a really dumb thing

to do, and we got caught for
it," he said.

Dean for Student Advisory
Services Bruce Pitman said

'hat

those involved in the
incident'ould face University
of Idaho judicial sanctions as
well.

"The people involved in
this incident were on universi-
ty property, and so they may
face judicial council action as
well," said Pitman..

Assistant Greek Adviser
Chris Wuthrich. agreed with
Fitman's assessment of the
situation.

Lt. Weaver said .the unlaw-
ful entry matter has been .

closed, but he expressed con-
cern over the acts of-vandal-.
ism which occurred within
hours of the four anests for
unlawful entry.

"Vandalism is an extremely
senseless crime because the
person who commits this
crime acquires nothing of
monetary value. This kind of
crime hurts everybody
because'of higher insurance
rates as a result of a vandal-
ism," Weaver said.'e

encouraged anyone with
information on the vandalism.
to call the Moscow Police .

Depirtment.

hem ItllyiiEA'
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Housing: Students, you get what you pay for .
I

Yc.', the situation is the same, but once again
ot tli~ start of the spring semester the housing
pincii is going to. be a factor $or Umversity of
Idaho students,

The foct is, if you dori't have a placie to live

by now you'se peobably not"goi'ng to got one.
Get a wana coat —...youmleht be living on
the stmetL

Accordinl to Latah County Planner Pam
Petelon, the.lrot problem is that. thee simply
isn't enough modeate to. low-incoene housing
in the gnsater Moyeow ama. Uniortunalely, this
is the only type of- housing moot. students can
aflord. And don't go thinldng you can run to
nearby Troy ... it's bclolied solid.

The second pre&lcm Io that investoes amn't

willing to build mexeeate-.to low-income hous-

ing because they don't feel they can turn a
large enough profit. You can't really blame
them. After the'omplexes themselves have
been cmcled them's. still the matter of making
them attractive and worth living in. Having
cheap rent is graf, but.it docsn't pay Ior thc.
cost.of improving the qualily of apnrtmcnts..

The third prebicm is how livablc'the existing

.partments throughout town really am. '%e-
Scptember firn which gutted the apartments at
410 South Lilley St. across from Taco Time
could be an indication of things to come.
Those apartments wee old and run down, but
they amn't. the only ones. Take a drive up
Sixth St. soene afleinoon to the Hysian Com-
plex near Mountain View Road. The scene
looks like a poor excuse for a third world
country. The buildings are ugly and .the living
conditions are adequate at best, but them is
always mom .ior impitovement. Students, how.-
ever, have to be wilbng to pay for it..

One answer to the pioltien could be to have
mom students live on campus. At the curmnt .

rate 60 percent. of Ul students live off campus
while just 40 percent live on. Just a 10 peicent
shift to have 50-50 living rates would'ake a
difference,to those trying to find housing. Dor
mitortcs can bc like living in- the roach motel,
but msidcrice halls..might be a solution.

Women cari always find housing on campus
bccausc of-the disproportionate number of men
on cnrolicd at the university. And the guys on
this campus that need living quarters can usu-
ally find a cubbie hole.-

But what of those people who want the pri-
vacy of offmmpus housingT We am definitely
going to need mom, and people are going to
have to be willing to pay for it. Rent is
exceedingly Iow in Moscow and subsequently,
the quality of may aparteaients is exceedingly
low. When it comes to'rates on mnt, Moscow
is behind the times. To get more units of high-
er quality in Latah County, students ar» going
are going to have to be willing to pay' high-
er rent .which means getting over the psycho-
logical barrier of paying mom than $4 a
month.

The university requiies all incoming fmshmen
to have just a 2Al GPA and 750 SAT.scorn to
be granted admission. 'Vis past school year the
university granted admission to 94 pecent of
the fmshmen who applied. With admissions
this easy, expect enrollment to go up and with
that a heed for more housing.

According to Peterson, wie aii going to need.
a good samaritan to come to town and buiM
mom moderate- and low-income housing.

Don't hold you breath, it could be a.while.

—.Chris Catewood

Last winter, Saddam Hussein
and Norman Schwarzkopf
engaged their armies in what,
despite the sensationail .peedic-
flolls turned out. Io .be a pips
qucak battle in the:dcsert of
southern Iraq.

But for the first two or three
mnnths of 1991,hardly an even-
ing of'etwork news passed
without a load stoiy mentioning
either of those.min. Their images
were 'burned deeply into the
American consciousness, and

'otno people ovon fantasized
about Slormtn'orman making
a run for thc White House this
November.

Late last summer, a handful of
Soviet military hardlincrs tried in
vain to oust. Mikhail Gorbachev
and return the U.S.S.R.to the hal-

'yon days of state nodal}sm.

:;PETE

QOMBEN

Rmidst thc struggle, Russian:
President.Boris Ycllsin stood up
for democracy and hoipcd stare
down lhc leaders. of the failed
dnup. The events of.August werc
the last gasp. of Soviet commun-
ism, and provid to bc n turning
point in world history.

In October'mericans wore
treated tn the soap opera tale of a'
Supremo Court nominee who
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: According to Oliver,Stone the
American people are either
extremely.gullible, or the United
States government is.capeIble of
,deception on a grandiose scale.

Stone is the high-profile diiec-
tor behind the movie (FK, which
recounts the stories and events
behind former President John F.
Kennedy's assassination in 1963.
Most people are aware that the
man held responsible for Presi-
dent Kennedy's death was Lee
Harvey Oswald,,and that
Oswald in turn was killed by Dal-
las nightclub owner Jack Ruby.
Stone, however, openly suggests
in his: movie that Kerincdy's
death resulted from a massive
government conspiracy

invalv-'ng

the Central Intelligence
Agency and.the United States
Army.

For over three hours Stone
bombardod moviegoers with
information as to how Kennedy
was really killed.'Stone mixed
actual media coverage of the
assassination into his movie to
show that Oswatd didn't even
pull the trigger. Nonethetess, this

movie really didn't hit home
until it was revealed that thegov-
crnmcnt files. on the. Kennedy
'assassination wouldn't be
opened until, the year 2029. The
main character, then New
Ortoans District Attorney Jim
Garrison (played by Kevin Cost-
ncr), summarized this best when

COMMENTARY BY

DOUG TAYLOR

he asked if tilts would be a gener-
ational thing that is. handed
down from father to son and the
real truth is never revealed.

Garrison's question about the
honesty of our federal govern-,
ment is a legitimate one. There
are many issues that I'm sure the
American public would be inter-
ested in knowing, such as the
activities of the CIA. However,
the amount of information

released to the American pubhe
appears to be, vory.icant. As n

result, many. Americans includ-
ing myself are ignorant abotif 0
what really happens in goveri
ment offices.

This bringi up the issue of w
the'government feels it:is n
sary to cover up information'ike

anything. else which-is hid
den from the public eye, infoima ~
tion of this sort is probably inert ~
minating to those officials-vtJit I
deem it riecessary to hide tik
Labeled under. "classified":of-
such misnomern as "matters 'ol

national security," this
infonrta,'ion

may never reach the public."
The problem with this is

th'a'he

American,'public net'i
knows. the real truth behind

'ontroversialissue. For example
Kennedy learned from militar]
advisers in Vietnam that sendinf
American troops into battle theri
could be a disaster. Kennedy its
tened to this advice and was pre
pared to pull his advisers out o
Vietnam, ending America)

Please see KENNEOY page 7»
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Idaho runs past Boise State 76-6l
By MATT LAWSON

Sports Editor
difference in the game.

Boise State's starting back-
court of Jcrmaine Haliburton
and L'ance Vaughn were held to
five points on 2-for-12 shooting
and had seven turnovcrs.

"I think they have excellent
team quickness," Boise State
Head Coach Bobby Dye said. "I
thought they played extremely
well. I thought they did a real
nice job tonight and we were
extremely disappointed in
ourselves."

"I felt real comfortable out
there," Whitney said. "The
transition game. is what I look
forward to. The sccorid half I
didn't think they could stop mc
from penetrating and bringing
the ball up the floor."

Eustachy's main goal for the
game was to stop Boise State'
center Tanoka Beard from get-
ting the ball inside along with
slowing forward Billy Fikes.

Idaho's defense consisted of
both post men dropping off
inside on either Beard or Fikes
while leaving the other player
open at the high post.

"It was a pretty ingenious
little plot when you think about
it," Beard said of the awkward
defense.

The defense slowed the tan-
dom in the first half, and both
players picked up two fouls in

The Idaho Vandals had suf-
fered from a case of mediocracy
heading into their Big Sky
matchup against Boise State
Saturday night at the Kibbie
Dome.

Idaho sported a 7-7 record
and was looking like a team that
might have problems finishing
at the top of the conference.

But the "new look" Vandals
emerged and the Broncos were
the unsuspecting victims as Ida-
ho rolled to a 76-61 win.

Idaho (8-7, 2-1) used a three-
guard offense, a precision fast-
break and an unusual defensive
strategy to hand Boise State (9-6,
0-3) its third straight loss after
nine consecutive wins.

Marvin Ricks, Andre Whit-
ney and Ricky Wilson provided
the much-needed spark for the
Vandals. The guard trio com-
bined for 34 points, 15 assists
and 14 rcbounds and shot a
respcctablc 12-for-23 from the
field.

"There's a lot to playing three
guards," Idaho Head Coach
Larry Eustachy said. "That's the
way I'e always'liked to play
and always wanted to play and I
think there's something to that.".

The trio provided a majority
of the offensive punch for the
Vandals, but their defensive
effort and rebounding was the

NCAA changes
too tough

By CHSS GATEWOOD
Editor

Obviously our reform-minded
NCAA Plesidents Commission
thinks that once again they are
saving the face of major college
athletics. A scummy, dirty sys-
tem that is in great need of
reform.

Unfortunately, these good
samaritans, or whatever you'
like to call them, have their ideals
in the wrong place.

Once again the scope is being
aimed in the classroom, rather
than where it should be —at
unscrupulous boosters, athletic
directors and coaches that fuel
the fire to a system that is already
too hot for most to handle.

As it stands now, for a high
school athlete to receive admis-
sion to a four year'college he or
she must have a 2.0gpa in 11col-
lege prepcratory classes and get
either a 700on the SATora17on
the ACT tests. The new stan-
dards, that were approved over-
whelmingly, state that a student
must receive a 2.5gpa with a slid-
ing test score index, meaning a
high test score can make up for a
low gpa.

Asking for a 2.5 instead of a 2.0
is a major change. For example, if
an athlete is taking 12 credits and
getting all C's this would make
his or hcr gpa a 2.0. Getting a 2.5
would mean two of those classes
would have to be B's. For some
students that might be asking too
much. What if some student max-
cs out at a 2.3.? Isn't part of the
idea of education to work with
those students who need the
extra attention? Some want an
education, but might not neces-
sarily know how to go about get-
ting one. We can't just take stu-
dents who are perfect and cause
no risk to the system. Everyone
needs a chance to learn. People
forget that graduation rates
among athletes.and general stu-
dents are very similar. Not even
all regular students are perfect

This reminds me of Rumeal
Robinson, the starting point
guard for the Atlanta Hawks,
who attended college at the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Hc didn'
receive a high enough test score
upon entrance to college so he
was declared a proposition 48
athlete. This meant he had to lose
a year of ehgibility and couldn t
play basketball again until his
sophomore year.

Robinson's story is one of suc-
cess. He graduated m four years
and had a gpa above 30 He is
now attending graduate school,
while he plays for the Hawks.
What if the system had turned it'
back on him?

As for SAT and ACT test
scores, Idon't take them very ser-
iously. In fact I often think apti-
tude tests such as these impede
people's creativity and they don'
measure a person's effort and
attitude. When I thinkof tests like
these, I think of John Thompson,
the controverial basketball coach

Frank Waters drives for a basket in a recent Vandal victory. ( Jim
Vollbrecht/Argonaut )Please see BSU page 12»

Transfer looks for success in the classroom and on the court
By MATT LAWSON

Sports Editor

play until the fall semester was
complete. His first game back
was in the Toledo MVP Tourna-
ment, two Vandal losses to North
Carolina A&T and the host
school Toledo. Although. Idaho
dropped both games to fall to 5-5,
Ricks'eturn was a pleasant sur-
prise as the junior guard scored
31 points in the two games to
make thc all-tournament team.

"When he (Eustachy) first
called my name and put me in I
was kind of nervous when I

stepped out there,". Ricks said. "I
said to myself there is no pres-
sure and to just go out there
because there is nothing new to
you.

Playing again was a moment
that was long overdue for Ricks
as he hadn't played in a college
game in close to two years. Ricks
last played at Chipola JC in Flori-
da before sitting out last season
and the first half of this year.

"It felt real good," Ricks said of
finally playing again.. "It was
something that was missing to
me in my life when I wasn't play-
ing basketball."

Ricks continued to roll since
his opening success, and scored a
career-high 31 points in leading
Idaho to a crucial 84-80 come-
from-behirid overtime win at
Northern Arizona Jan. 4.

The Atlanta, Ga., native has
averaged over 19 points a game
to rank third in the conference
and scored 19 points in Idaho's
76-61 win over Boise State Satur-
day night.

Ricks has taken some of the
scoring load off his teammate
and Big Sky leading scorer Orlan-

Many times in life, love is a
memorable thing. But for Marvin
Ricks, his love for the game of
basketball has caused him his fair
share of problems.

The main problem came in
academics, as Ricks had to sit out
last semester due . to grade
troubles.

Idaho coach Larry Eustachy
feels Ricks'roblems could have
come from his love of the game of
basketball.

"Basketball is everything to
him and that's been the problem
in school," Eustachy said of
Ricks'truggles. "He's about as
big as fr'eak as anyone I'e been
around when it comes to basket-
ball. You can go out 45 minutes
before practice and he will be
shooting.".

And Ricks'ime away from
basketball and academic prob-
lems is something he would soon
like to forget.

"I learned a lot from that and it
will never happen again," Ricks
said. "Idon't fault anyone for my
mistakes. I fault myself. It'
behind mc and I need to keep it
behind mc."

Although Ricks talks'f the
problem being behind him, Eus-
tachy is a little more realistic
about the situation. Eustachy
pointed out that if Ricks finishes
below a 2.0again that he will lose
his eligibility.

"He's up against the wall and
he's going to have to do it," Eus-
tachy said.

Although Ricks attended all
the Vandal practices during his
suspeiision,'he wasn't cleared to

Marvin Rlcks has been a great addition to the Vandals this season
Travis Gadsby/Argonaut ) Please see RICKS page 12» Please see GATEWOOD page 11»

Ricks looks to overcome problems



"When.we''come here an'd play
for 140~le then go there and

: there's SA)00, th'ats a:liftle'.diffe-
rent," Turner'aid.

Idaho has.posted a dismal Og
road game record, but Turner
feels that particular statistic is
misleading and points to'he fact
that her squad has encountered
higher quality teams at away
bouts.

~arne hype called for a
closely contested bout with no
clear or obvious favorite. Both
Boise and Idaho entered the con-
test with unblemished 2-0 confer-
ence records.

"Its one of those games where
two teams show up and it should
be a good match-up and'it isn',"
Turner said.

Case in point the UNLV-Duke
championship two years ago.

The Vandals entered the con- .
test with a 17-9advantage in the
all time series, but Boise. had
beaten Idaho. four times in a row
at the Boise Pavilion.

'hie Vandal women and Tur-
ner returned to Moscow stunned,
predicting that Boise's recipricol
trip would result, in a different
bottom line..

"Now. they (Boise) have to
come up here and'play us," said
Idaho forward Brenda Kuehl-
thau. "It'l be pay back .time."

The Broncos took an early lead
and never glanced back. Idaho
had a difficult time putting
together an effectiveattack due to
Boise's pressure defense and an
unstoppable offinse. Turner felt
that Idaho's biggest problem was
the defensive end of the court.
and it in turn affected the Van-
dal's scoring potential.
."We'e not playing good

defense," Turner said. "So we
don't get the turnovers and: we
can't get our transition game
going.
. The feeling of defensive

inneptness was shared by Idaho
gaurd/forwald Belch.

".Wejust didn't play very good
defense, Belch said. "And they
shot the lights out."

'lite Vandals are looking for-
ward to the opptirtunity to,play
Boise again:and .the attitude is
that Boise won't repeat its land-
slide victory. Idaho feels that
they will improve and the Bmn-
co's can't shoot with nearly as
much accuracy.

I don't think Boise can. play
like thatand shoot so well again." .

Moeller said.

versity.of Portland 9440, in the
other two non~nferenee,wins,

. In the win'over,:Nevada. for-
ward Kortnie Edwards played an
all around game leading Idaho
with 12 points, seven boards and
three assists in continuing Ida-

-ho's dominance of the wolfpack
by taking their twelvth straight
victory from the lesser Big Sky
rival.

In the win over NAU forward
Krista Smith and center Kelly
Moellor paced Idaho with 17
points each in. an easy victory.

Idaho center Kelly Moeller and
forward Kiista Smith, were
announced as Big Sky:"Athletes
of the Week" for their efforts over
the break.

Q BEY HOMNS
StaN Writer

quent fouling didn t agree with
Idaho's game plan.

There was a lot of starting and
stopping" Turner said "It was

'ifficult to get into any kind of
sync."

Before the loss to PSU Idaho
had boasted nine straight wins at
home.

That loss preceeded an 8&41
pounding compliments of Boise
Stat~ University last Saturday
night.

- %Vcim.en's
Sasketball
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"They just came out and really
took it'to us," Moeller said. "We
were'etting good shots, 'but
some days your on and some
days your off."

The only consolation was that
Smith lead the'andals with a
substantial 15points, but the next
highest scorers could only m'an-

age four apiece.
The Vandals also lost the ser-

vices of Balch to a deep. thigh
bruise via a collision with big
Tory Torrolova of Bulgaria; The
number of.games that Belch will
miss is yet to be determined..

The Broncos pulled in. over
three thousand rabid fans that
coritributed to the Vandal. road
trip woes.

l4ieller mrned, her:-awtNd.for'er play. against Portland, Neva-
da and NAU where she scored 61
points, pulled dowel 29 boards,
dished out five assists, had seven
steals and eight blocked shots.
Moeller 'also hit 16-of-17 free
throws against Portland surpass-
ing a school record and notched
two double-doubles against
Nevada and NAU.

Smith locked up the honor for
her domination of Gonzaga
where she hit 5'-7 from the field
and sunk 13'-15 from the line
for 23 points. Smith added nine
boards,. two assists, three steals
and a blocked shot.

Idaho's.winning streak'ame
on the heals of two thourough
trouncings by Missouri based
teams and. proved'hat the .Van-
dals have the ability to fight back
from adversity.

"It was kinda a test, if we had
our confidence, if we could work
together as a team." Smith said.

. '"We started to realize that we
have to have more desire in every
aspect of the. game."

Although Idaho beat Nevada
and NAU deciscively, head
coach Laurie Turner admitted
that her Vandals failed to play up

. 'to their potential.
"One night we phayed very

good offense and the other very
good. defense," . Turner said.
"We'e still trying to put two
halves together."

The result was a gap in the
impiovement department that
slowed Idaho's individual and
team growth which is always
crucial early in a season.

"We beat them by 16 (Gonza-
a) but we should ofbeat them by."Smith said. "We just played

to their level."
The hot streak ended with a

'lose loss to'Portland State Uni-
.ver'sity in a foul line shootout

. where PSU tallied 39 of their 86
points to beat Idaho by five.

Although Idaho suffered a
loss; five players managed dou-
ble digit scoring. Moeller lead the

k with 14, Smith,
Kellynn'ed

and Jennifer Clary had 12
and Julie Belch put down '10.

The majority of the contest was- decided at the line and. the fre-

The University of Idaho
women's hoop team coanpQed a
4-2 record. during Christmas
break and their overall record
stands af S6 while the Vandals
conference standings places
them as a contender at 2-1.

Idaho's four wins and two los-
ses -arne'in the form of hot and
cold streaka The Vandals started
the break off with a resounding
bang taking four in a row by
knocking offconference foes Uni-
versity of Nevada 6242, and
Northern Arizona University
87-75. Idaho also downed Gona-
ga University 8347, and the Uni-
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ggggiveieilfjr'-hvel.standing cogIIittees 'today..

.'(i) hllrmofiee hctioa Gmimittcc

(4) Iojeh'Samilation'Committee .
. (i)::Clmies..Planeial hdvisoay Civet'mittcc

(i):Comjuter Senkei hilviloiy Committee

(i) Gilceeace'Committee

(i) Giail:(i) Umlcrlrad t~~~s ~co~iiv
(i)'lmcrNogio'ail:hlkiii Commitfce-

(3)h4hoiiQy.(i) Uidciliad -:Jimttla .
.(i) UbrIIiy'hIQirl Committcc

(i)Paiidoe:Committee

p) Soltey Committee

(i) Siaoce::i''colioa Committee

(i)'SgtiidmI(::Hieigiil'hid Committee

(i)'Ui)itoi QeIIIoe (i)'Gial'ii'i~~~a

'Contact Sr'oeller - ASUI-
5-5881 for more information

Student
Checking

goal''j,

:j'I'

iI!llIij

Iifij!'(''

II'I'

~
0~IISNO

Seven Points To Review

ive To Your

~ / /

sires
//y/

1.You can open the account with a zero
balance.

2. There's no servic'e charge on the first
10 checks written each month.

3. Your first box of 50 checks are free
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Vandals suffer frustrating loss at Boise State

4. You have 24-Hour ATM access with a
complimentary banking card.

5. If approved, your student VISA
comes with a $500 credit line.

6. With First Security Bank you can
bank at over 77 locations statewide.

7. You can bank on Saturdays at
Moscow Mall.

Here's one quiz that's an easy A. Just visit
any First Security Bank and sign up for
your student checking account today!

221 South Main 8r,

1314S..Blaine at the Moscow Mall

I

Curiently Giving 110%
Mamba FDi.C.

T OTqping Thre Tqplng Fmr Tqplng
Large Large Large

$9 $10
Hot & Cheesey ; Satisfaction Mad.e.Easy

en tfic menu ruitfi un j8purefiasc

iOb'f~(il6
%0centd w

9i +~4."por

d'delivery

on(y. Sefivery ~us ue eprn
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By L0%N AOBENtS
StaN Writer

After Niffering disa inSng
Indoor and.Ouldoor
ships last spring, sixth year a-
ho Head Coach Scott Loiak feels
this years women's:Iiuad
should be at the:top with lhe
kxigues best.

"Poteritially, overall this
could be one of the best teams
here at the university slnc» I'e
been here; The part of it that'
discouraging though is that two
or three other teams in.the con-
ference have their be'st alio."

Returning for the Vandals
will be confeience standout
Jackie'Ross who will compete

indoors but redshirt-outdoorL
Ross will run the 55-.melar dash
and compete. in the long'jump
artd- triple jump.'he has fin-
ished as high as eighth'ri the
nation in the triple jump. "

Another returner is junior
Karen McCloskey, who is cosid-
ercd by Lorek as "one of the best
hurdlers i'n the confeicnce."
She'l be .compctingj both
indoors and outdoors'" in the
100-'melers, 400-meter inteime-
diate .hurdles; and 110-meter
high hurdlis.

After, nanowly 1 miNirig the
conference championships:-'in
the:10~'elar dash by four
seconds-last year, Diane Knud-

Track season looks
son returns from a minor stress
fracture for her seriior year.': As
well as'thc 10+8meters, Knud«
son will also compete in the
3/00 and 5ASO-meter, runs,

Newcomeni for. the Vandals
include hqeshmcnj Dura Vcr-
vackc, Emily Wise, Kerry Huss
ans. Heide Bodwell; Of these,
Bcdwcll 'is ranked as one of the
best, in the nation in sprints and
thje lorig jump.

".Tiacii..and Field News lists
He'idc's one of four top riew-
comers to the lisgue," Loick
said. "She will dcfinitly,have an
im ton the tcamvight away."

'

transfer'Shcri Markitt,-wh'o
last.yoir. pla!cad.scv'eath in- the

h tathalon 'and sixth 'in the Outdoor Championships:.. in.
meter d~f for CSI at the M May 2023. Q ~,th

JUCO Nationals, will also be ..meatsLmeklspaitlculatlyiook.
looked upon foi success this, 'ing'forwanI
year.:.:Invitational, May "9:In

Indoori, thi Vandals have Minneapoiia
one of their best schedules ever - „ht.d .~I„.Min~polis
with five. of six meets in theKib-.

-

bie Wth.the uni~ CMIn-
11th Annual Vandal Invitation

neso1ta,f UCLA',: Iowa ...Stat»,
Wisconsin'-.Milwauke'e . and,

Championships March 6-z, ~Dd
-

di.bd„g-th '"-»'d'oing

tofhdh poiisth
next weekend for the'CAA~~ Ch Pio~P Withth Bigskyc ~

off Its outdoor: coritinually improving 'and
~chedule at the.:Washlngtoll dcveioiajng so',wdl .Lossk,

Ieeia'tate-InvitationalhprI 4,: and
the ~culminates with'.the.. will b at its. peak th

promising for Idaho women

of Georgetown Univeisity. At
,6-foot-1'Q inches he isa mountain
of a man, swaatIng priifusdy
through his diess shirt,'iping
his brow:with the towd on his
shoulder arid whining about test

An intimidating presence,
Thompson has been the spokes-
person for black athletes for
many years. He is infuriated with
a system he ddins to be radst.
Three years ago whin the NCAA
almost initiated ptoIx»iticn 42—
a bill that would exdude any ath-
lete .without.a 2.0 to enroll in
school, Thomixxin. balked .and
had his own personal itrike. He
Ijefused to coach thtee games and
didn't step on lhe court again
uIItil. the 1 proposition was
abolished.

Bicmpam: daims that lasts
such:as these aie biiised and it'
:hald siot. to agNe: with him." The
Iilly, white et ucatola- that.make
these tests up ale compietdy out

"of touch with the"plight of the
youn'g bla'ck athlete.

How can -'educators expe'ct
lower'class'athletes of all races'to
concentrate on 'their studies
when they hive ao inany other
thIngs to worry about. Thirigs
like where the next meal,is'gofing
lo come from arid watching out
for stray bullets that could go

whiazing by their ears at any
moment. It's hald to concentrate
on'our:studiis whin your
seated for your for lifi.'I'm not
saying that undeielass athletes
.should be given a biualr, but it'
hard to succeed when when the
system 'doesn't allow for it. The
tests should be ~eamimed so
that maybe the iluesSons cin be
motegaared to thekidsinvolved.

But what people still haveii't
figutud out is that education
doesn' start in college; it starts in
demenlaiy school.and carries on
tINough secondary education.
Some&ds want to learn.but the
fidlities aren't there. Clasiiooms
ale crainined-;like'sardines with
~tudenls, textbooks ali outdated
«nd teachers must attempt. slay
motivated to leach in lese than
desirable conditioriL. The baslcj
thing ls that large'dtles like Los
haggles infd'NeW'ork liave fir

)I
asassisje NIN
13-20
14 - 21 et Nlamll..„

CaN for Oeh&

R-lIjIVa "

too many students- and not
enough money. Maybe some of
thee rich coHege.athletic depart-
ments should start giving soiric
money to help their local public
school systcNI. Then" even kids
with gpod grades who aron't
blessed: with athletic ability
might-have a chance lo go to col-
lege. I know this won't'happen,
but: it still sounds nice in theory.

Theie is one change:.I agree
with —lhe fact thatathlcles must
show satisfactory prugiess tow-
alds graduation to slay eligible.

The bottom line is the fact that
the whole syslcm needs ckaaning
up, just. ask:Auburn's Pat:Qyc.
The NCCA Gods ari "trying.to
hush critics and theirown conid-
encesby casting a'syitem that Is
hurting the people it'-s suppoied
lo benefit. Ifer mquircmcnts
aren't enough, we neel to find a
rial,solutkm:to the piublem.,

NllhC'( a'i elis
440 y Nl

,:Realj,f f,::,flff:P,,:"~::0;,Pi'-ea

Qatar OaCe
iie4 y&lm.

'tWII Oel~~
1

j,

ANY fOOP
ITEM OVER $3

COUPOH .

Kjaraoke IIilght Conteat-
,4~00.caolf live miy ~..FiQiy -- - .
'eafNltlilN Jt '171tj1$31 Itgtt atlI..II'6l atlgltL":
.,%ijtieldy'lttttora'egg%le. Ioi Ovine'lhy$ aeoa.~ Collatot 'sNght Ilay'aL
:jS.OO Wols -Sa.OO Omll mom'~iOBIal

ANY 3 OR
MORE
ITEM LAR4E Pi

=>ePIZZA '~„»f s
=* 882-4633 s=

COV POH ea aaaaXa aaaaaaaa+ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

CHA~ appy Hour 6'pnI;-Opni
.4l'O10 Will 4X.OO'draBS.,

Oancjing itiiti iit
9piii'.'on,'40,Rock,.Dance Nluae':

~ ~ s
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>RKlKS I ~ I
do Lightfoo. Lighfoot averages
over 22 points a game and has
faced several defen'ses in
attempts to stop him.

Although Eustachy feels
Ricks'coring

ability has added a lot to
the team, it is not necessarily the
most Important contribution the
5-foot-11 guard has made to the
VandalL

"Ithirik his attitude is the best
thing he contributes," Eustachy
said. "Hts attitude is excellent. I
just. like the way he plays hard
and compete@ He leads by
example.

Ridra realised that Eustachy
needed stronger play from his

rds, but he isn't as pIecise as
is coach when pinpointing his

contribution..
"My job is to go out there and

.do everything possible to.help us

win, Ricks said.
Ricks admits academics

haven't always been his strong
suit,but it was the main reason he
came to Idaho. During his second
year of junior college,

Ricks'cademic

problems scared sever-
al schools away and a lot of 'the
schools that continued to pursue
him were nanow-minded. Tao
many of the schools weren't real-
ly Intetested in academics as
much as what Ricks could do for
them on the basketball court.
This is what made klaho the top

choke. The trust he gained in
Eustachjr was what rwlly caught
Ricks'ye.

He nelly stuck with me and
he had eanfidence in that Icould
get it done," Ricks said. "He
premised me that I would get an
education, plus play basketball."

idaho's victory over, - Boise

Sate raised its record to &-7 on
the season and 2-1 in the Big Sky.
The record is respectable consid-
ering all the adversity the Van-
dals have faced in the early
going. Returning starter Calvin
Watd has still not played due to a
knee injury and Mike Gustavel is
stIII recovering from a severe
ankle sprain.

If that wasn't enough, Otis
Mixon was declared academical-
ly ineligible last week and will
mise the mnaindcr of the season.
Along with Mixon, fIve other
Vandals have faced suspensions
during the season, but all have
returned to the team. Ricks feels
the best way to overcome ad vcr-
'tyis thro h attaining a family-
likea among the team.

"You have to overlook the'fans
in thegameofbasketball because
if you aren't winning they aren'
going to stick with you," Ricks

said, "I think we are doing real
good by coming together and
overcoming the adversity. We
had to get teammriented like a
family. That's what I think the
key is."

Ricks gets along well with all
his teammates, but the relation-
ship with teammate Frank
Waters goes deeper than any
other. The two were teammates
at Southside High School. in
Atlanta their senior years and
also played on a AAU team
together.

"He' just like a brother to me,"
Ricks said of Waters. "He always
gets on me if he sees me doing
something wrong and I always
gct on him. We can always critic-
ise one another because we'e
known each other for a long time
and it won't affect our
relationship."

Along with Waters, the overall

'tmosphere in Moscow.has made
Ricks'ransition from the south a
smooth one.

'I like it (Moscow) a lot," Ricks
said. "It's a big change from the
city, but mainly: I like it because
there is less violence and people
are friendly." .

Growing up in a big city had
such a large impact on%eke, that
it has played a major tule in hts
cereal goaIL

":My is to be successful in

~~~"~,Cc'P'.~a
really liha u be a coach and help
the Idds like Igot helped when I
was growing Up

But suceam; hasn't come easy
for Rlcks and he knows it won'
gst any easier in the futute.

They key to success is hard
work," Ricka said. "It doesn'
come easy.

>Q$Q ~~I . open up their biggest lead at resulted from fastbreak
41-31 with 17:11 remaining. opportunIS».

the first 10 minutes to help the, We Brcmcos responded withe "We were in good shape
idaho cause. 134runof theirown to pull with- heading into the second half but

Beard left the game with.14:10 in three at 47M, but Boise State our shot selection in the sacond-
remalntng in thc first half and wouidn'tgetanycloscr the testof half wasn't real good which krd
Idaho responded to take a 18-10 thc game. to fastbteak ties for
lead at the 1188 mark "I was excited the way the them, Dve ~edldn fget

With Beard on the bench the players responded after half- back welf and we didn'f boasd
Vandais togetcomplacsnt time," Eustachy said. "I told weB in the second half."

'ndMITrotterledtheBten- them I'mnotgoing todraw X's 'taboundlngbecamethedINsr-
cosback scoring nine of their last and O'a, it's all whose tough In face for Idaho in the:secorid half
11pointsas Boise Staieciosed the the first half they were tougher as the Vandais 'outtetnrimded
gap to 31-29 at the half. than us and they tack us out of Bairn State 21-I.to finish with a

"We played in spurts in the ouroffcnse.Wchardenodupand 36-21.edge for the game.
first half up and down," Rlcks did.iomc rilcc things in the sec- - . I know what won this game
said. "We would go up six points ond half." was telxnmding, Eustachy said.
and they wouldcomeback when Boise Stite continued to We IelxnInded in the second
we lost our poise. strugglefmmtheficldaftcrintar- half and that's why we.wutL

But the first half was the only miislon which lid to numerous 'rlando Ughloot and Oaon
time the Broncos would find fastbriak opportunities foi the Watsonled thetetxnmdiItgdom-.
themselves coming back. VandalL 10ofIdaho's20second- Inance with eight boards each

Idaho came out hot after inter- half field goals wereeithcr dunks while Whltniy added seven.
missionand wcntona10-2runto or layups, several of which The strong guard play over-

1

shadowed another strong offen- ~ Idaho's seas'on-long
sive effort by Lightfoot as the adversity continued as the Van-
sophomore forward scored 26 dais played without starting for- .
points. on 12'-19 shooting ward Otis Mixon, who wasdec-

'ncludingltd-13 from inside latedacademtcaiiyineilgibic
week and will mise the remain-

Ricks had another strong sco der of the season. Mxon would
ing ormance with 19 points stillbeeltalblebyNCAAandBig
while Watson and Whitney Sky C ~ N &ms but
added 10 each. hts'fallute to attain a 2.0GPA for

Ftkes led the Broncos with 19 the second consecutive satnester
inta and six rebounds while resulted In his dtsmtssaI fmm the

due «univ~ty ~ idaho"It's the biggest game of the
year, there' no question," Eusta-
chy said. "I'm not going to sit
here and say it isn'. Because of ~ The Vandals continue
the intrastate rivalry to say it isn't their conference home mhedute
Is craxy. Thursday ni t as.they host the

"Ithink they totally dominated Idaho State at 7:30p.m.
thegame, Dyesaid. "Ihey corn- Weber State University will visit
paled mal haId and did a. real the >bbic Dome SatLuday night
nice job. There wasri't any ques- at '7:30 p.m.
tton who was the best team."

Kinko's... the
place to copy

Qaalty copies of all sixes
Fell cdar caINcs
Oanputer Nnriccs
Biwhng and feiisltatg
Fax scree
Valwnc discouars

Open 'til midnight
7 d13rs 5 Pele
N2-%6

'08S.Main St., Moscow

1992
C% Borah
Mini-Courses

All courses. are 1 credit and
can be added with no late
fee up until the first day of
class offering.

UniVerSity sr IdahO

Issues of Race gr Culture in the United States
AGED 204/404, Section 2
Thursdays, 3:30- 5:45 p.m.
January 30 - March 12
Contact LaRae Donnellan, 885-6436

I es of White remacy
ERG 404, Section 3.
Wednesdays, 7:00 - 9:00p.m.
February 12 - April 1
Contact Paul Lindholdt, 885-6156

Psychology of Peace Sr Conflict
PSY 204/404, Section 2.
Thursdays, 3:30 - 5:40 p;m.
January 30th - March 12
Contact Martha Kitzrow
885-6116

2 Foot Long
Turkey Sube

46.39
pills tax
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~]t,.Tgyg'gggB'01] '.. Somechora]e members had an an. kl Testament story. about a ronassance,-.ibid:.-,baroque I%Roc- ry.-Mosttof'Qlepoattfy'Is tvusakln,

opportun]ty to ]earn more about warrior .who battles the enemies tion of Ch'ristmvas 'inusic-,oii'.the- FIst]]st 'nd MalIyisI-'
the'iioque Style thiS Summer. Of the HebreW peOp]e.Jepthete]]S Wi]dbOar..ieCOtdingt" I]abel.:::.Laat': ":"The:: ',:ieaiva]eta Of

. Th',hil]soft the'Pabum will be Paul K]aine, the conductor'or God that if he is allowed to win suinincr, 'Zy]sita'ang w]th "thee'']]AN: '.melodic'watlt~ in the
a]iva,''w'1th the,sound if musk on the,-'Wash]n ton-Idaho Sym- thebatt]e,he wi]]kill tlie first Per- Amsterdam. Batuqtie Qrchnavatra'trauss Ntyle,.: Ifelicer sabin'TTh]s
Satuida 'when the Was]tin]I]on- phony 'a]d 27 msmbers. son heseesafter victory.'Unfortu- in the Pa4celi't Vetaai]]aa';.'and '.]snot a heavy, ', ' ",I's fun.
Idahvo ' ', ny.iChorale pre- of the'group travelled to Austria nate]y..the first, person he sees is pstrformed'.as';av so]tNst with-;the' - Nemme 'glvnapi~tcert

. sents its fouyrth. caacisit'f the to Part]dPate in: the C]ass]ca] his daughter.:'Saint JamesCavthadaa]ChtNr jar- lecturer ounce hour
ssasen." " '','r"t .'' '"'::'usic Sem]nar which was sPon- Nancy Zy]sha wi]] be theguest .ing their i~':of 'tuse]a ..'-:::-..:. ':ftN's'naNIe "The ectuiiIft ~

~.c»nasty'::w]]]::h'au Satusday,. sossd by the. University of Iili- performer. and will perforin the second p]aca~cN be.:y atty: thte4zniipgeers and Nsiss]c of that
Jal."'I,'it8 ~ IntheUnivers]g no]s. K]emme.sa]d. four choirs daughter's soltt in .Jepthe." by zy]stint".a'esiNnt ';b j.-'.lhe -'is]ght'a,coziest.'AI.;::4f:the; cwwi-.

of Idahro's
'

n A&f- ftom:around the U S. perfomed Zylstra is a Seatt]e:res]dent who orchestra;. Th]tw 'Ia jahvsia fiji";cert'agni]a]c vsiShepesftitzttad
tor]uttL'.'A'."aaoanttl P'erftenancei the-mus]c of Frariz JosePh Hay-, f, uevnt]g':Pekoe as a soloist the book fsf4iibIIW",+Q]b'Iistaeise ':

foNNgn -hut- ttans]a-.
will be Sunday, Jan; 19,at 3p.m. dn. "It was very'xciting, for'Ss]nt'James Cathedral and in and an eic]t]ncg ldnd of 'piece," tiens'ill provided in the
at Lswiston High Schoo].. Kiemme said. "We were making oratorio, chamber groups .and K]emma sa]d:

This is Ihe seasnd season that music in the same plwnhewrote solo song mdiala zylstra has lhefinal selectionsauegbythe ~cheh far Ihe concert'a
the chorale has b'een inc]uded in it for." served on the faculty of the Ober- chorale 'ill be the Lovesong ava]lab]e at Ticket'

'he concert series. Sy]v]a Nance The chore]e wi]] beg]n its ptog- ]in Conservatory's 'Baroque FIsr- Waltzss by Jolianna .Brahmns. UI Student Un]te,: at
of the. Wash]ngton-Idaho..Sym- ram Saturday with a perfor- forinance inst]tuteec since 1979. Inc]uded with the wa]ties wiN be Corner Drug inpu]hnm,M4kthe
Phonysa]d thee ecrons]stsof mance of 'JePthe" by Giacomo Zy]stra has tecotded four clas- .text from Qaumiar s Po]]adora . door. TIckata for theParftietnaaee
72-75 people. 'anissimi. "Japthe" is based on . sical music 'cd's including a which is'acoNsct]on oflelmtpoet- are st]]I aiba]]able

Treaty Grounds brewing up business geIley 'op'esc'to'get
beers are btewsd at the Fort se]pxents of the community-
gpohe b erybu anly Id just.lauw hound WW Iff tgdfp'Il fg . gag $on the Palouse. Frankel said . want'to:~evaryhodyccc he

The;newest tastaurant on that if sales of the sPecialty. sa]d.. We:.wr "acntviro establish'an . -:: . ' . -:".:; .:;:.Wii'Pus. I twNy ~a'PtftNlden-
the Palouse is hoPing to brew brews soar and a brewery ii ]drift]tyvofhav]nlrt thieeinduiv]-, ' T~~'~~.:;,-: -. 'esca'abehg the Pr]nc]PIemiNim-
upenoughbus]nmatowanant . built, the Moscow Gold and ..: dua]. attnospl~: Friia. 11 'I . l~ '~' '..';:-';ttN'andas try']ng io Nat eveeyei»
opening a.brewery on the Pu]]manRedw]]]vbemadeand;,amLto3pm.itisfastandhsrl-r Grate]~rgsgeyisstartinstbie,i +;4nvo]vied as.they can he.Pa]ouse.. sold on. thi'.Pahiuse...: ous. WIe want people-% k'npw. 'new'nstr by s~]ng a new ~:."-,':QiQke Davis, the asaic]at»

%he Tea GrnundS BraW " ','- " '." " ': . theet"thtiy Can get in anrd~ <" Ke]]ey Waa e]aCtad In pe~ther;.Qlaaetar Ofa]uinn] re]at]enS,'SaVa .
Pub opened ber 9 in the T~tytGrounds, now has a. here in a lunch hour. hiii ~;: as the'n'ew jtaa]d~t'ai Ibid ISN--,''-that ihou]d be an.easy.'feat Itir
o]d pizza Haven building at'pec]a] market]i'$ tachn]qua to p.m. we are more focused.~ " .dent ~gaaii Ieiigi~..laiail;, '.;-IisNey. to .the palouseEm reMa]].Man increase demand for the spe. ard- Mom, 'Dad, the kids,".'-.. I the~SAII4ttatiaI'tile';:;:.. = 1am very
ager Joe F said thatbusi- cia]ty beers.: The Treaty:Graridma and GrandIiar'. Wet." abc]]rw'1th incest studs'ants, ~..."Qretcheri will bring- te the
ness was biisk before students Grounds Sampler. offers five have a kids menu and criyensu .; ]snot suiprlsietl. She said that one .gtoup," he sa]d "She has a ]sad
left I town for'he C]ir]sttnas... jlasses 'of beer for $350. Cus- . and we provide a qu]et,"rebiix-, . ofh'ar'Qatoedersofbusinesaisto erah]p sty]e that w]Nbr]na

, .break.. '

toineis can try one each of the .- ed dining atmospheni.'~:9:- ]nc~m':I@NB's. v]sibi]ity w'ith
ewatedoiiiN'rea]]y'w'a]]: M ~w Gold, Put]mtarn Rend, i.,.pim,.jsv, when we~,+,lett,;:; detud~.:;; .-,.-=,„:.'--.'"„.=,, „„..„,,:;,J~~nSd.-,Wrici4.Mr,.

for t e first two weaks befoie ,< R AI .~Alt and .
'. n]rght",eslntat's'ta]n'mtantt::.'.ct'otSNI.'. ":=."'-.

the students ef for the holi- 'u]]dog Stout gt is a rea]]y, 'Th:::Tr '4 a+i::I' -'eeds to'.-do:-:s-,~~gieatatr: iN+.'-:;„=';;yea/ y'going to take: ..SAjtB
really good deal for beer," Pub-.',eimw's betweantt3S and 'hile lamptesidmtistol~~:,'.:d:p ~

w~yk, hing ave Swed to 'ranke] sa]d.. "Peon]e can't 40: Pe~The':. b came as better'nOwn. ori. cam~,"::tahe One way, Kelley". hoP'ei -to
Pick uP again Today is-'the

be]]eve how much they P ']i f f ~h™as
said. " .,'ccomPlish this is by'': '; .a

busiest day that we have had
gm forth +m 'it iadsgnlteiy ..'. -. '

"When I ilmt became a mmn- new trmlition. This spri;since Christmas."- a unique, selling item.": ThebQ]din whme the ubis ber'of SARI,.they came and got wil]hostaseniorsend~;il(cHey
Treaty Grounds isan experi-. ': .

' e ing w ere t e pu is
us at 6 a.m. one morning.to take: says that the event is still in the

mental ~ranch of the Fort SPo- Surprising]y, however, most f ~ H „„~" "I":us- to breakfast. My: roommate Planning stages but it will Pmbb
kane Brewery. Bowery own- of T~ Cro'unds, business y .„.. answered the door .and said,'. ably be a barbecue. Ke]]ey says
ers hired Frankel and his wife, ~ - y~ b

out.-"It is a]ways benefiicia] to,S ~ f~ ORB is. here she hopers'the. sendoff'wi]] not
Tonyar-'to.coinetoMii'scowr."and .',.;~,oayncetr"'.itarted off with ' pa " id Wh]] 'hat is that, a sandwichT'h'e. just be.a.party, but will,',-,help
open"; the -:restaui'atnt.,":I The" '"':the:]dear'of setting up a brew S ' thg

~
t th

didn't have any'idea what SARB 'ith the student to alumni trans]-
restaurant'a" bigjest sw]ling

pub that.~l]s manly be rand
mi, e a ager a

was, and she was a student." tion. We are trying to get this
..point, said Frankel,are thespe- litt] f~.B t 't now 2/3

Pa]ourn Empire M]]. "I think
Kegey said a]though SARB point across more.andmori. It.is

cia]ty beers, Moscow Gold and f o
'

i i f m f~ we comPlement each other doesn't have a ]ot of name recog- imporbint to make the transition
P ]]man R~. anda] utIl3isf„mtheb, v~y we]].lhave~lv~ a lot nihonamong~den~,theS up b tw~ b ing a shdent and an

"Therestaurantisanexperi which is fine with us." 'f posifive feedback on their isn't keeping a ]ow profile on alumni," ah< said.
ment by the owners. who are . food. I th]nk they are go]ng to . campus SARBisthegroup thetis Davis agrees, saying, ".We
seeing how muchof ademand Franke] said the pub boasts do very we]]: responsib]Q fof puthng together . hope to send, the seniors away
there is for spec]a]ity beer, in $2 menu items. Most of his Ftanke] thi„ksso too. "Bus] finals kits and for hoshng Trad]--'::w]th.happgtme
M~ow," Fm~d said. ~e restaurant exp 6mm came . ~~b ~hg for the first hons Night. T~]t]ons. Night th y% th re~]~k] g fl-
are tiying.to sea if we sell from work]ng for Thi Onion. 'wo wee]ts 'ranke] said. 'ives all new studi.nls, not only .,ward'tobe]ng.act]ve,as a]umn]
enough beer to just]fy putt]ng .restaurant in Spokane with'his «And I have cry~, ~g to '. hman, a chance to learn some .'e]ley'won't be devoting all of
a brewery in'Moscow. When, wife .He also worked for. the 'e]]eve -that we .w]]].be busy "of Idaho"s traditions. This year's '",her'ime to lmPiioving.student-
waslartsel]]ng30kegsor more 'live Garden in. SPokane and '

aga]n once everyone is back in 'raditions Night gave new stu- alumni relations this'emester.
a month, then. we'l Probably helPed to'set uP an Ohve Gar- town dents a chance tomcat head foot- She is a senior majoring in'com-
build abrewery. But the own-,den in Colorado Springs, Co]- ba]] coach John I Smith, some munications with a pub]]c.re]a-
ers won't invest -the money orado. "Wi used our know-

' .:members .of the football and 'tionsoptionandaminorininter-
.until we can show that there is ledge .tif those menus and Tree+ Groidnde will hatye ite c]teer]cad]nit squads and some national studies.: She also works
a real demand for;specie]ty atmospheie to criate some- Grind ing ee]ebnition Jan'. 'Js from radio..',at theCollege'of Letter'sand Sci-
beers i'n this area.: thing of our owri." ' ', 17-19.Dlsfreni KHTR will be.ogi - SARB a]so assists with arrang- ence's'he -editor of Visions

Now, the Moscow and Pull- Franke] said that Treaty'and anith the Hotynobile and all ing campus tours for prospective magazine. Visions is the college's
man variations of the specialty Grounds is set up to serve a]] ntenid iteyns will be on elyeciai'tudents and helps to host alum- annual magazine that is sent'o

ni at President E]isabeth Zinser's alumni around the country.

Al JaYeau to play at 1992 Hampton Jazz Festival h„;.,"„",gII„;y„y:„',h.lf"~~',", „.K.i„",y„,';,!„,ht"g„"„;","
~ - ', „-;; . - -. 'ewaitding aspects of the job.. ident of SARB. She said it ]s the

Grainmy-winner A] Jarreau for Best Mile Jazz Vocalist. He:"''.";:f I „.f f "It is amazing how excited members of the board that
will join the star-studded ]ine-up s]so performed the theme song . alumni get when they speak with account for most of her
at next month's Lione]' for the te]evisicn program students," she said. "Professors, enthusiasm.

Hampton/Chevron Jazz 'Moon]il3hting" ",, ',:, a]umni,andfriendsoftheuniver- WSARB members are the furi-Festival.. ' ': ":,".-: '. ',: ': sity love to be introducid to stu- niest and most motivated people

Jarreau is s]afed to perform on T]le Jazz Feshva] opens Feb, 19 I' ':."I, ', - dents. The]ovetokno'wwhatyou I know," she said. "I'e gained

Thursday, Feb. 20during the Jazz and runs unh] Feb. 22. Tickets are
' -";:""';;'re majoring in,'here you are friends and friends and friends

Festival. He will be accompanied now on sale at Ticket Express in from, who your parents are, why from that group. Everyone is'ou are at the university and highly motivated and very
what you are going to do when enthusiastic about what they are
you are finished. They were stu- doing on campus and why they
dents,and they]ike to know what, are here. It's a really good group

perform on the 20th. offered for $60. For more infor-
oncer sw iscount is eing Qtammy winner Ai JatteaU is happening on campus now. to ]ye invo]ved in and to have the

lr

Jsrreaii has cornered f(jUr o .o eyg«lcl«ts, call tidal Feb q 9 «,„,a„,„" ~ oPPo hi y o P at g ouP
willperformatthe JazzFes- Ke]le sa s her first res nsi-

G
"""" 'd "]""''""Ticket Express at SS5-7512.'HQTO'"'" ""' bllity as chief exmuhve is to gct mdb inaleadership Posihonisammy awm s inc u mg ree '

SARB members invo]vfhd on very exciting."
~ we ~ ~ vnveevvo ~ ~
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$83-f,555 S83-1555

883-i555
.4

$$3-X SS

"Only the price is cheap in this deal"

Satisfaction Guaranteed
t

Offer good from jan. 14th
thru jan. %9th

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offer. Prices may vary. Customer payssales tax where applicable. Delivery areas limited to ensure safe driving. Our drivers carry lessthan $20.00. Our drivers are not penalized for late deliveries.



AhOONALIT'TUEIOAY. Ijw}}IJARY )j, )egg s ql

America: from fries to size, living in the land of large
Tired,.:listless, cafSe'ne-starved . Oi prkL At Wsefy's they have . -theysojj paper jn~5QJj09sheet . mahas~narvouL"p.j1 now hss
America'ns 'require fountian Bjggii Fries,,Biggie.,Cokos and'.. sixa;.-'..:- . ';.,:, -. '.,: '".,' ' ." ',the44~nceipsrl}1 'The
drinks that. come in a.myriad of BjggIO .Biirgeis.„ht Barger X'og ".: .;., 'You'need Nloinbers}Ijpcalcjsto Bjg:.';Gulii,.'iirjaa't,',,h'"

. sixes. Gone aro jhe,dhy's of the tho .'jyjopp'ar'asnit' ' '",'jjotjniothoseplacos Gee,a'mein-': - frjs'N'tl.of-':inv::,.mine
'ight~ace-'pop.Now'we have . they:, now:: have. tho:..:giu lo . heists''Card.:to }jet HUGE'. ': .,''.'this;tho %uk Tinli';,."':~'4j,'."stick

, 44~unCO'guXXlerS that'O'u need . ~hopper'... -::'::.:
.

'' }'NIjuStaiklngmyaajfif ajj'thja';; Vaur'itraW',in'tha ta'nh'j'ail'SuC}j
a wheelbaniw.'to carry.': . Go to,,'stosoL."lgl h}oa."'','HUGRNRIS ja,atoith jt:.Maybe;jgeri, 'and 'lronlon',Oven':, lift '

America has'now eritesod.the. cow', we.:.have.,'- 'j,''.whkh,: .'eating and living::HUGE is'hy'. '-'vssjgh'ts.:to'1st: tnojo;:lgjGR..:::I'
age of h'uge and:soda pop seeins spocjajjass.-..jn.' ''..ftuIda,:„jn ', '.,Americans'rii4,.fourth ..in'the, }.cN'l,.~ jt:,now::"A:;,}'amah. Of'to,be 'the t'uat.''OIsamPje; In '1jj81, ~.'quantjtjos,'.Csnjsta~'of paa, ',world, Qii,': hsai't-'rejateil: deathsF 44toi4,:, "':.people wear

Three 4~luke jugs':of circe 7-11:food stoiis. jntleduced.the nut.butter.:e;monstitn'm';mI:-i}o-: Thoj ssy .moderation -'.jn'-oasry-::,: jng:
''

sssealiroond Nun-
sre sitting on tho passsngsr smt B}GGULP,'2 ounces of fun for . phant'ouh}." bo::. '' —'

':for::a 'hing is the;-Roj';,t'o a healthy'W'- biotos III}jh'a':.stick Tee.,:in one
cor,'Tho.whole ~ is .'entire.:family. Americans'yes . wo'sk. jgj~-of'ma ';big Americans sic'.HUG}}t}C;shams-', hssu}"and'doab}o-" --,with

makjngmevarynervousasltry poppd at such a larSO:drink. my,ar'jsrjsohttj}on}oo}tlirt'at it,-.:jevas,to death."::,:::.":;",.-:-.;-':-,.„:..:.;.."choses:jn''the,';oihsi.'::
to get tham to my dasjasd destj-. ~-11 s ad campaign stated that, BSNS', of'potaitIoa ~'mmNloth.;.--'-Besides, all -this: HUGENESS:,;:lhe.war}d. Just::a. thoIa}thL
nason without spgjjng them ajj they oven 5svo'you "Freedom of'; ttiat you could only fjlid.them;jn
over they}ush interior of my.car. Choke",'thetis thehsodom to'Sll

Two ofthe sodasaro for female '.'Your vojns with muchjlopas pos. '::.'~-have special deals to Nst- ',

frisnds and tha other is for Nlo. Sible.: Gone wale the 8 and, 'ou:buy'thjnj}s
jnbu}hy+pQ-'ftes

stopping," } cradle tho I&ounce returnable:bottjeL ':.tjeL': 'Two" fiv~asNu}'.,'.~"'of::.
drinks in my arms.aed'deliver Msn and wemm alike could

to'my thirsty friends. Their pull their macho-thirst up to the 'una~$ 1,'2oioljsof joj}oteaer:
eyes bulge at tho massive con-,counter, pair their drinks from for N.'.Have..you over, Qt a
tsiners new sitting before ~ an impressive'fountain and walk '4mt roll:of toilet paper. On':.:,,~!gy+pj's','gyp,a'syph'.~oso 'sodas aro HUGRj~ 'ut feeling'satjshsd. They'could your'oar on'dp You Nei 4e pk'-
ssys one. "1 can t drink aLLU- haveasmuchkeandpopasthey . jure. Amofkans want things
th t," sappy'.¹her.: wanted. QOp, how'.this country, HUGE

The 'prob}an js;th'at a woman has priIgtosssd! "
They have stores'that spocjaj-

'-foots,184m~pounds and a - But pop isn'-t. the. only- p}ace,jxe in HUGE. Gymnasium~
man afoot-3, 230 pounds has a where'ou'l'nd the woNds 'marlrots Ijhe ihe Prjcii,Chk and - ' "-*

slightly different version of wilt 'UGE 'and::HUGER. 'hose CNso that have everything from
jt really mmns to bo HUGE Ufe.. words are now present in all .battorjos to gird}es jn.}DO-pachL:
was simpler 30 or 40 years ago, wjlls of lifo. At Mcbessfds they They sell socks that come in",12-
when Cobe camo in those jjttje .haveoxtra }arj}adrjnhL antra sjae pairs, 'versjaod swMtOf5 arO'
elgjIt~unce bottlea ....f'ries and meils in combinations tttsw theragsand jfyoIjioed'any

That. isn't .enough .anymolo thist ou can at aches kind of:,.Nivor..fear,

e an a
ei cc

v; M8$

Save Thee

Advantages to yo'u:,: '. "

~ Saves yee::,,",'"'","',,::5'%d"'

Din """""'::::jIiiiivjcss':
" ""'"'

jtiisjece tbs,'aii!}:
, ':',:Sees'::t)NO':,:st

: "'A'4:
-".jieatjons:

',

': +"'Gii 'Coiirl."'fW'hole
+'ibbie'Ooze'Concessions

: + Stederit Health Center
't:

. ',':. . Tidiit Kxjiiisl
ace Cafeteiia;: ~ Ul Soolcstore .

I t

i

Mills'jL;

~ ONsIISO;,
;A}Iaot %Aid}}ebs
'::PN44ar,
&Oh'-"1I~

~ Sg Coylea
. 24 Iver. Faa anil I~les Service

-4e imd Iret ~,t:~elNlei& ~
4 each Ieillved

Opeii A Yandal Card Debit Account Today!
Pick up an Application at the above locations or at

the Vandal Card ONice.

COflCICO ~~Jig ILSII:
Norvssr eaasNI ooNso' "cimIoesIr'eeyew ceneee~

Questions?
eall 885-T522
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west Drama Conference with %SU
~ indudad in the four days of formance installation, "Dody

activiths are tvoo pei forlnar~ Lanka That perl'ttrmanca wiQ be
in the E.W.Hartlmg'IIttaatse. ~ at 3:30p m in the Hartimg Thaat-

Thursdav, Fsb. 6, students from Ie.Agmallnumbsroftkketsmay

Oiegrwt AWeUniversitywiQ psr»vaihibie at I» door.
f "Fig."S~ants f Q

~ Ul ~I he th ~.Ws
University of Alaska at Anchor and rraals of the Irene Ryan kct-

wgl perform Arms and the ing CompstitkrtL The semi-finals

on Satusday Fab $.DINh wiQ be Tuesday; Fsb. 4 at 7 p.m.
shows start at $ pan. Tkkets ~ in the Administtntion buQdIng

~ the shows wQl be on sak in the auditarimn. The finals wiQ be
., ballroom of the Student Union. Wednesday, Fsb. 5, at l~ p.m.

Suiidrng Ssb 54 for $4 Fans.of ihaatm spotts can

~ "Minnesota Moon wiQ be~Wed
tion 'in. the Doroh TIuratre from

nssday> Fsb.S,at 1K%p.m. in th»
,:I+30p;m. to midnight Feb. 6andC~~~ Tk4e ~lj b ~ r$1 at tie door.:
NWDCor upcomin shows,con-

~ Also, on Ssb. 5, the Omaha tact the theatssarts tat
Magic Theatre wiQ piemnta por- 8i5W65.

UI to co-host North

~y TNT WDMQ
Uleetylas Eidtor

The University of Idaho
t of TImtrte Arts wQl

ao- the Northwest Drama
Conference with Washington
Slate University Isb. 4$.

~ ~
~ 0

AS A SOOCIAL OAINITNO TOST A OAJOn T1AVSL IOOIrsn I$
4ppsnlno svsnvons wiio cALLs wITIIIN ys llouns op TN%

TIINI IIATL

QturNnts sshNII to o aokf ond onoftfy oarrtpus on $le Nisi day of tile apflllg semester. {A0 wxLBIKGIIT
PINIO )

Dy TNIYA WII$0N
Utestyles Eci'4or

Ac folloaieg is a caieratcr of
cucrrts for tire area. If yots lyso an
cucrrt !let yots eroiIII like Io lfoiu
Irrortori ui Ac hrgoeaut, scuff I't to:
Tatlife Malison, c/o hrlenokft, MI
SUB, Unieciw1y of l4eho, Moscrao,
ldriro, NN3.

Jannasy:

.. ~ January: Exhibit, The
Hanfcnd Legacy: Forty Yes
Later, the Htnnan Toll, in the
Comphm Union Gallery at WSU.

~ Jan. 14$sb. 23:Exhibit, "A
Diffsient War: Vietnamln Art" in
the museum at the Fine ArtsCen-
tsr at WSU. Free'to the publk.

~ Performance by the
Washington-Idaho Symphony,
Satuiday, Jan. 1$,at $ pan. in the
Admin. Auditorium. Tickets
available at TQraet Exlnuas. Tkk-
ets aie $750 for adults, $650 for
~snkns, $4 for college students
and $4 for high school~ and
under.

~ Jan. 19. Irtsiformance by
bluegrass band "Lrrose Ties in
the Moscctw'ommunity Center.
Tickets aie $750 lor Palouse
Folklore Society Members and
$$.50 for non-memberL Tickets
available at the door or at
Bookpeople.

~ Jan. 21. Lecture by Lois
Camp about her enlrarisncm liv-
ing downwind of'the Hanf'ord
Nuchfar ltossrvalbn, at lioorl, ill
the Auditorium Lobby of the
Compton Union DuQding.

~ Jan. 21. FQm showing,
"Woodstock," with an introduc-
tion by Mihs glair, 7 p.m. in the
Fine Arts auditorium at WSU.
Free.

~ Jan. 27. Fi]m showing, 7
p.m. in the Fiie Arts Auditorium
at WSU. Free.

~ Jan. 28. The .Chamber
Music Concert Series continues
with a perform'ance.

February

~ Feb. 1. Film showing,

"War Stories: 'Nam" at 7 p.m. in
the Fine Arts .Auditorium at
WSU. Free.

~ Feb. 3. Film showing,
"Platoon,". at 7 p.m. in the Fine
Arts auditorium at WSU. Free.

e Feb. 44. Ul and WSU are
co-hosting the Northwest Drama
Conference.

~ Feb; 4. The semi-finals of
the irene Ryam acting competi-
tion wiQ be at 7 p.m. in the
Admin. auditorium.

~ Ssb. 5. Performanm of
Minnemta Moon, 12:30p.m. in

the Cogette Theatre. Tkkets «e
$1.

~ Ssb. 5. Peri'cnnancn of
"Body Leaks" by the Omaha
Ms'llaatie ot 3430 pm. in the

Thastra%chats may be
aval at the door.

~ Ffgb. 6. Itlsrforinancn of
"Pilaf'y itudants4wnn Oregfm
Stage University at $ p.uL in the

Theatre. Twists am $4.
~ .6 4 $.Theatre Sports

areipetittcm, 10'.m. io mid-
t in the Borah &aatse of the

~ Sab. $. )'lsrfortriance of
"Armsand theMan, by students
from the University of Alaska at
Andlorage, $ p.m., in the Har-
tung Thsatm. Tickets ae $4.

~ Fsb. 10. Film showing,
"The Deer HImter," in the WSU
Fine Arts Auditoriu at 7 p.m.
F

~ Nsb. 11. Ftsrformlanae by
'tarist James Raid at $ p.m. in

recital hall of UI's Uonel
Hampton School of Music.

: ~ Feb, 1$. Film showing,
"Darkly in the Sixties," 7p.m. in.
the Fine Arts Auditorium of
WSU. Fine.

~ UI,'Jamng Festivalr pi+
19-22, in the Kibble Dome. Tkk-
ets available through Ticket
Exprosa

~ Feb, 27-March 1. Perfor-
mance of "Stick In Spoke" and
"The Love Talker" in the Collette
Theatre. All shows start at 8 p.m.
except for 2 p.m. Sunday mati-
nee. Tickets are $3 and available
at the door or at Ticket Express.

I
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gSI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.~~ ~ ~
'toyota Quality Service l

I OILS FILTER I

CHANGE
I O'ncludes upto5

qts. of Genuine
Pennzoil.

I e'il filter and
installation. I

Ie Ch ckof@lfluid I
I

I levels.
I o'heck tire pressure I

21.
5'I

love what you dofor me."

TOYOTA

James Toyota
1212Pullman Rd,, Moscow

(208) 8824580

F% L&%4lC O'A'C K
cr ~twarik

rt~~rtav''here

is no other product to purchase
and there is no charge for this special
certificate. We will however limit the
number of certificates to be issued in
this market to those that call wilhin 72
hours of the publication date of this ad.
The reason tor this special offer is
we wish to teat the drawing power
this type of adverlkttng and inform.
of our special travel programs.

a special marketing test, we wit
send to each person a ifree vacation
certricale valid for s fabulous vaca-
tioo to Honolulu, Hawaii. This certifi-
cate entitles the user lo receive 8 days
and 7 nights ot lodging for two people
and one free akllfle ticket, transfers,

and ai tarres. You
need pay for only one aNne ticket at
the regular coach price.

ol

p I I

atewrtiaed
ICO's, Records,

and Tapes
Call Need
(S10}SSWTSS

P ...~iartsns le 4lp QJ':00

am to 4:00
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This guy found a
great deal in the

Argonaut Classigeds
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"KufFs:" same story, new star
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Student recalls New Year's in China
~y 4y faaaaa

QH WNw

Christbn Qatar started to
receive major ~thn in 1%g
with his 'f ~ psyclso-
pathic ichesd etssdsnt ia Oe
movie Siabr.has bean
acting shsce I2, but k was his
Jack Niclel~ imprmian in
Hasitxas Oet yasnmaI him lhe
apoliig.

tea~$$ meal $$$
b Sbg ia KNrhs Caakse's M
Hsnf aad Oe Iaadlag sob ia Oe
langdsy ms ~ movb Nshsassa

Now,afbra~ in Star Sek
lVSlalsr bhech inn movbaaged
Xsrgsaad Osb mlrle wgido SIOe
to tarnishhis ~.'lIta
this movie is la Ieapiag
with SbbA had bey iaega, it
really doesi'I aet ol Ihe apashs
that k aheM.

Sbtw' Kuffs, who in
the fisothme Oeaudi-
ence. Kuls is ~ 21-year~ brat
who is always psterieg his
brother, ecop whose jab is topso-
tact a city skeet from crime.
CMderbsckhsr Kuls isa mw who
will not accept a bsQe lo hah Ihe
other way', and lw gsas Idgsd ior
his intsgrky.

Tlds incsedQdy 'stale
is K~ lhet «bbhe, «o
plenty of meelaa wkh Ihe ouse
pressdaa glg hNs hadal aad
little bso mahas goad. It
aasmsto hobooasy

epact.~

nario, and far~, k aleuhl he
moso original TiNOal ihe
audiwsu ba't asllhsal ekher.
Matthew gsssdarlch dM k hetbr
in Fcnu Iisgsv'a Aey Of, and

though Qatar has his charm, it
wears thin by tlie and ol the
picture.

The villians in au pso-
dictabie and dusab. asu two
main villiana in Ibis movie, and
one of themis named Cain. Yeah.
The scrlptwfllsrs wase
ovarthne on thiiim. Ones
di tchmoFCahs whQelryhsg to
snZe a $$ $$ I$i$$$I.
the main vQSan, Isbs Io ldll
Kulls. Kuls aesalssoi, aad makes
movie hied'y wectial hb
seve ago.

Ol coursa, Oe aerie ion't aQ
bed. TonyGeidwya,OesNNhasin
Chest- playa SaeA.fsbad aad
fegow pop haah. whe
Oe saovie wkh meat ks ma-
sslic~~iaGeMwynbmOe
sim. WakSI sak.far him in Ihe
futuaa gut,QWrisstQI Sacr.
and he hnssars lew to sxme
«rom as beiaN ceal wiOsout

b yiehasahstaf faa
~ut Oe mala ps*lasn is Oet

although Nag& les Oe Sass and
les ssme iie4, it deem'I hove
ansch sub~ %asar aleuhl
seat on hb Iaasais ass Oe mod-
«ab amm Oet Wo.mesio wN
hauo, and wak fer Oe IIght ~
jsct Io~ahae. Neasr is
Io Oe big Ome,and hi ~alosd~ ar lwo of Ossae gal of

the dasaa, ~ bI$ $$$$Oae $$Ca $$$
dash haow uNsaCIallies Caser
ia,chaeh~hiasOes e~wletal Ihe la% is abaut.

aeAeahy~MINe
Cesalaiiag N&r
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Vietnam exhibit shows
affect of war on arts

Sy TANYA MADISON

Lifestyies Editor

A new exhibit at the Washing-
ton State Uiversity Museum of
Art focuses on the Vietnam War
and examines the conflicting feel-
ings Americans have toward it.

The exhibit originated with
ar(ist John Olbrantz and toured
the country before arriving in
Pullman.

"A Different War: Vietnam in
Art" is the first major traveling
exhibit to critically analyze the
effect of the Vietnam War on art
in America during the past 25
years. The exhibit iscomprised of
works by 52 artists, some of
whom are Vietnam veterans. "A
Different War" shows myriad
viewpoints regarding the war
and how its effects are still felt.

The exhibit houses more than
100pieces of art from a variety of
mediums including painting,
sculpture, ceramics, glass blow-
ing and photography. "It covers
the gammut of types of art," said
Kjerstie Gunther, the ad ministra-
tive assistant for the museum.
"Some of the art was done by pro-
fessional, well-known artists
while some others were done by

veterans or family members of
vets."

Gunther said that the exhibit
will have powerful effects on
younger generations as well as
baby boomers. "Whether you
know that much about the 60s or
not, the exhibit will have a pow-
erful impact," she said. "Very
few images are pleasant to look
at.

"Images of war, hatred and
violence are d isturbi ng. There are
also a lot of images that are in
protest to the war. They don'
blame anyone who fought, but
they call into question the things
that people do," Gunther said.

WSU is also hosting a film and
lecture series in conjunction with
the art exhibit. The series is called
"Vietnam in the Age of Aquar-
ius." Films being shown in the
Fine Arts Auditorium at WSU
during January and February
include "Platoon," "The Deer
Hunter," "War Stories: 'Nam,"
and "Woodstock." Gunther says
there are disucssions after the
films, "to help provide a context
of the war, counterculture, civil
rights and women's movement."
All of the films are free and open
to the public.

rhea Varsity Sport or the Sera

"Death Masks" by Michele Oka Doner are part of the Vietnam exhibit now housed at WSU.

CAMPUS GHAMRONSHIP

Date: Saturday, January 18
9am - 3pm

Location: SUB .

Sign-Up: TAAC (885-6307)
$5 Registration Fee per team.

~5g,~)+~a,...
Use the heart helot to write your favorite valentine a message that will be

ublished in the Argonaut Valentine's Day issue. Be sure to tuna in this form
y 5:00pm February 12th at the 3rd floor reception desk of the SUB. Only

$3.00per message.

1st, 2nd, 3rd ptace, Trophies!
T-Shirts to the winning team!

Put your mind to it!

~ receive your refund anticipation loan in a
matter of days

~ no cash needed —all fees can be withheld
from your check

~ available whether we prepare your return
or not

H8R BLOCK
Lowlsron Moscow Pullman
818 Main 120 W. C SI. 151 N Grand

1208) 743-0222 (208) 882.0702 (509) 334-5008
Wookdayo 9-9; Sal. 9-5 Wookdays 9.7;Sak 9.5 Wookdays 9-7; Sak 9-5
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ROOMMATES

Roommate wanted. Nice 2 bedroom

house, near campus, $225 per month.
882-4596 (prefer female).

JOBS

University Dining Services is now
accepting applications for cooking
assistants and grill cooks. Apply in per-
son at Vandal Cafe SUB. Marriott Corp.
EOE/M/F/V/D.

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for men and
women. Hidden Valley Camp interview-

ing February 19. Make appointment at
Career Services Center.

Be a I ecture Notetaker, $7 an hour.

Apply at SUB Information Desk or Copy
Center in basement of SUB. Notetakers
needed immediately.

Wanted: dependable, detail minded,
self-starter for part-time janitorial posi-
tion. 15- 20 hours per week, afternoons
and Saturdays. Call 882-2721 for more
information.

Night cocktail waitress. Apply at the
North 4-D after 3 pm. 883-0132.

Wale;rfronl Jobs- WSJ- available for
summer childrens camps in bhe

Northeastern U.S.. Men and women
who can leach chddrcu 10 swim,
walerski (slalom/(rick/barcl'oct), sail
and coach swim team. Jmboard motors,
beautiful pool & takes. Good salary,
roam &. board and travel allowance.
Mcn, call or write: Camp Winadu, 5
Glen Lane, Mamarohcck, N.Y. 10543
(914) 381-5983. Women, call or
write: Camp Vega, P.O. Box 1771,
Duxbury, MA. 02332 (617)934-6536.

University Dining Services is
now accepting applications for
cooking assistants and grill
cook. Apply in person at Vandal
Cafe. Marriott Corp.
EOE/M/F/V/D

PAID PERSONALS

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALL servkx3s free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

Pregnancy Counseling Services.
Counseling information, referrals for
expectant and new mothers. Free infant
clothing, furniture, and maternity
clothes. Call 882-7534.

Loving New England couple hopes to
adopt second baby. Will pay medical
and living expenses. Please call attor-
ney, Paul Vogel (collect) 208-263-0534
for more information.

Need someone to talk to? Dr. Bruce
Wollenberg is a trained pastoral
counselor at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. Appointment: 882-2536. No Fee.

FOR SALE

Rossignol 170's, bindings and boots
size 6-1/2 men'. $50. Ask for Jayne
882-9385.

WASIIER AND DRYER for rent. Free
maintenance, free delivery, $30 per
month. 882-9235.

Macintosh SE, 800 K/20 meg, 2.5
megabyte memory. Imagewriter II, 2400
baud modem, loads of software. All for
$1300. 882-7085, leave message.

Complete King Size waterbed . Can
help setup. $100.882-7085, leave mes-
sage.

13n COLOR TV Owners can'

pay for repairs. Works great and
even has 90 day warranty on
service. $75.00. Call'an at
885-6371,9-5 pm only.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMEN'S RUGBYI Leam with the Ul .
Black Widows Rugby Club. Tuesday
and Thursday 5:30..Call 882-3239.
Experienoe not required.

AUTOS

1980 Toyota Corolla 4-door. Automatic,.
mounted snow tires, new starter, battery
radiator, more. Looks "ok, runs good.
$600. 882-7085, leave message.

SERVICES

Private Pilot Ground School starts Jan.
26, at 7 pm. $214.95 includes books,
Gauranteed Pass. ISA Pullman
332-6596.

Ossa'ines Noir &eh'. Isgsb

ye aaogtab wehiag m
iklys Nvmac aaaiv

hNye eaphyeetesaa-
Isg hayhgr~t Iterates

catt 1-$54N4lÃmC, CRQ

Counselors & suppon staff needed for
childrcns camps in the Nor(bess(em
U.S., Top salary, roam, board & laundry
and travel allowance. Must have skill in
one of the following acliviues: Archery,
Crafts, Baseball, Basketball, Bicyding,
Dance, Dyama, Driven, Dnuns, Fencing,
Field Hockey, Football, Golf, Guitar,
Gymna'sties, Hockey, Horseback
Riding-Hunt Seat, Juggling, Karate,
Kitchen. Supervisors/Workers, Lacrosse,
Maintenance, Nawre, Nurses,

Photography, Piano, Rocketry,
Rollerblading, Ropes, Sailboarding,
SalTlng, Scuba, Secretary, Soccer,
Tennis, Track, Walenki, Weights, Wood.
Meu, call or write: Camp Winadu, 5
Glen Lane, Maytaroneck, N.Y, 10543
(914)381-5983. Women, call or write:
Camp Vega, PO. Box 1771, Duxbury,
MA. 02332 (617)934-6536.

Yamds Jobs svsilalds rm seams chgdmas ames fa
tbc Nonbe~ US Mea aad amma wbb goad

~bafoaead aeodsd wbo caa mscb cbgdaa lo
play hemic. Good adsyy, terna a basal aad ltsvsl
altowaam. Womea, call or «rael Camp Voaa, PO.
Soa 1711, tlttabot7, bfA. 02332 (613)9304I536.
ble, call or wrael Camp Wbtads, 5 Glen tata,
bfsmensadr. N.Y. 10543 (9ta) 301-5903

RATES

CLASSIFIED AD
CONDITIONS

CATEGOIIIES
I

1. Apts. for Rent

2. Houses for Rent

3. Trailers for Rent

4. Houses for Sale

5. Trailers for Sale

6. Roomates

7. Jobs

8. For Sale

9. Autos

10. Motorcycles

11. Rides

t2. Wanted

13. Personals

14. Announcements

15. Child Care

16. Lost and Found

17. Miscellaneous

18. Services

ahree~u~mr

Word Classihed Ads
20sfwoid lor the first Inssftion
30sfwofd for bold or aa ceps

I 5 WORD MINIMUM CHARGE = $3 GG

Each successive run of the same ad will be discounted
ION Irom the 1st run rate

tgfOIIO COUNT
All abbreviations or smali groups of numbers Iincluding

phone numbeisi count as one woid
Hyphenated words count as lwo words

CANCELLATION ANO IIEFUNOS
No refunds wel be made loi partial cancellahon of

weekly ciassified adverhsing cancellation tor tus re
lund will be laken only before!he classihed adverbs.
ing deadline. Refund Deadkne noon one day pnor to
first insertan Please bnng your receipt

EIIIIORS
Nobly us ol typographical errors immedately The
Aigonaul will not be resporisihle for more than the hist

incorrect inseibon nf any classihed advertisment

OEAOLINES
Word Clsaslasd: Monday NOON for Tuesday

Thursday NOON for Frifay

Information in this box is for Argonaut use It will NOT appear tn your ad.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZIP CODE

PHONE NO.

TODAY�'S

DATE

DATE AO STARTS

CATEGORY ff

NO. OF ISSUES

Print your ad below. one word per bne Use caps & small letters, do NOT use longhand.

For information call 885-7825
or

Come by the Argonaut Office .
in the Student Union Bldg

CASM IN AOVANCE

H&hhSF

Ar onaut Classifieds

Inventory Clearance Sale
Triticum Presa throuIIh JantNry 18th

Plgssg present this coupon.

We nofNhave Ul fabric 8 embmkfery letters.

~ ~ ~

1 1 ~

I ~

~ ~ 0
The ASUI is:lookirig for a qualifi'ed:.U:of I

student to fIll a seriate seat. If this is of
interest to you, applications may be picked

up at the ASUI office in the SUB.:

~ ~

AUTO PARTS STORE

OPEN
M-F 7:3Q - 5:30 Sat. 8-5

882-?505
est A, Moscow New Phone Number

But HURRY.
Aplication's are due back at the-AQUI officer

by noon Friday, Jajj: I7th

Ques'tifohns?
Ca,l:1-885-'6331
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